Refworks worksheet by Library Services, Subject Advisor
RefWorks Worksheet for Psychology

This worksheet introduces software available to all at the university that enables you to:
	Build a database of the references you have read or consulted.
	Use these references to construct in-text citations and reference lists in your Word document, by a few clicks of a mouse.
Online tutorials are also available at https://www.youtube.com/user/ProQuestRefWorks (​https:​/​​/​www.youtube.com​/​user​/​ProQuestRefWorks​)  

The databases in the activities are all listed on FindIt@Bham.


Activity 1 - Access RefWorks  
	Go to FindIt@Bham (http://findit.bham.ac.uk (​http:​/​​/​findit.bham.ac.uk​)) and login with your active directory username and password.
	Type in RefWorks and click Search.  Click on View Online.
	The first time you use RefWorks you will need to complete the registration details.


Activity 2 – Building your RefWorks Database: importing references for journal articles from Web of Science
Web of Science provides a direct export facility so that you can easily transfer your selected references into RefWorks.  To do this:

	Within FindIt@Bham, go to Find Databases (top right of screen) and search for Web of Science.  
	Click on the link and undertake a search on your essay topic.  There are two ways to get references into your RefWorks account from here.
1.	Within an individual record, use the drop down menu to ‘Save to RefWorks’.
2.	For more control over the information you export, or to export in bulk:
-	Mark the references you are interested in by clicking on the checkbox to the left of the author name, then click on ‘Add to Marked List’
-	Click on the Marked List button at the top of the screen.
-	Leave the Step 1 options as ‘All records in this list’ and in Step 2 select the information you want to include in your RefWorks database.  For example, you may want to include the Abstract or Keywords
-	As before, select ‘Save to RefWorks’ to export references

	In either case, if RefWorks does not open automatically, click on the link to open the document and select My Institution’s credentials (Shibboleth) and select University of Birmingham from the drop-down menu, then enter your University username and password.









NB: if you are experiencing problems exporting references into RefWorks, this may be related to your browser settings and pop-up blockers.  To disable these:

In Internet Explorer Look for yellow bar at bottom of screen and drop-down arrow to “allow for all sites”, or:From any page in Explorer:  Select ToolsIn drop-down, go to Pop-up blocker and right arrow to Turn off pop-up blocker.	In FirefoxClick on 3-bar icon at top right ,From pop-up, Select Options >  Content.  For Exceptions – untick Block popup windows.	In Google ChromeIn the top right of the screen, click on the icon with bars;  Select Settings > Show Advanced Settings Then scroll down to Privacy – and click on content settingsScroll down to pop-ups: tick to allow pop-ups:Click Done.

Organise your references
Click to “View last imported folder’ and organise your references as follows:
	Tick the boxes for each reference
	Choose a destination folder by clicking on the  (with the green ‘+’) icon underneath the ‘Organize and Share Folders’ tab. This will bring up a list of your folders.  Click on the required folder.
o	You can create a new folder by clicking on ‘New Folder’.  In the pop-up box, give your folder a name and press ‘Create’.
Once you have transferred your references to a new folder, remove them from the last imported folder by clicking on the remove from folder icon () (with the red ‘-‘) underneath the ‘Organize and Share Folders’ tab to ensure that you have tidied up after the download.  


Activity 3 – Building your RefWorks Database: importing references to books from FindIt@Bham 
In this activity you will undertake a RefWorks search for books on FindIt@Bham that are related to your topic, which you will then import into your RefWorks folder.

Within FindIt@Bham:
	Select ‘Library Catalogue’ from the drop-down menu and search for a book that you have already read or seen on a reading list.  If you can’t think of anything, look for ‘Essentials of research methods in health, physical education, exercise science, and recreation’ by K.E. Berg & R.W. Latin.  
	Click on either the hyperlinked book title or the Details tab.  Towards the right hand of the screen you should see an orange ‘Actions’ tab.  Click on this and select ‘RefWorks’ from the drop-down menu.  [NB. If you do this without having first logged in to your RefWorks account you will have to log in by selecting ‘Login using Other Credentials’ and ‘My Institution’s Credentials (Shibboleth)’, selecting UoB and entering your University username and password when prompted].
	 You will now view your Last Imported Folder as above.  You can then organise your references as you wish, as described at the end of Activity 2.


Activity 4 – Building your RefWorks Database: manually entering a reference  
Sometimes, you may need to manually enter a reference into RefWorks; perhaps you were given details of the reference by a lecturer or friend (rather than finding it through a database), or perhaps it is a piece of personal correspondence, so the full reference would not be downloadable from any database.  In this activity you will manually enter the details of a book chapter (book section) a journal article and a website into RefWorks.

To do this:
	From the References menu, select ‘Add new’.
	(You don’t need to enter information in all fields – to see which are essential for the style you will use later, select that style from ‘View fields used by’.)
	Choose the reference type (e.g. journal, book chapter, web page) from the drop-down menu).
	Type in the required information or cut and paste, e.g. for web addresses (URLs) and other details for web page references.
	Select the folder you wish to store the reference in.  NB. If you do not do this, your can be found under View > ‘Organise & Share Folders’ (tab) > Not in Folder.
	Notice that you can add attachments e.g. the PDF of an online article for example.
	Click ‘Save reference’ (you can save them to a folder) – any incorrect entry formats will be flagged.

There are some conventions that you will need to follow:
	Surname should be followed by a comma, first name (or initial) followed by a full stop, middle initial followed by a full stop (no space, except after first names).
	Each entry must be separated by a semicolon and a space – do not use ‘and’ between authors.
	Your authors will look like this Smith,J.R.; Jones,Robert K.; Adams,Mary.
	When you add a website as a reference, remember to include not just the URL but also the date you accessed the website and a ‘last updated’ date, if available.

Now add new references for the 3 items below.  Ensure you select the correct reference type.

Book chapter (book section):
Shaw, R., 2010, Conducting literature reviews, in: Forrester, M.A. (ed.), Doing qualitative research in psychology: a practical guide. London: Sage, pp. 39-56.

Journal article:




NB. You will need to visit this website to gather details to enter into RefWorks.  Hint: the author is not necessarily a person but might be a professional body or institution. 
Activity 5 – insert references into a Word document  
RefWorks allows you to easily insert “in-text” citations in your Word document, and build a bibliography or reference list at the end.
	Open a Word document
	Write some text
	Click on the RefWorks/Proquest tab in the Word ribbon at the top of the page, click on the Log In icon.

	A Log In box will open and you will be asked to Log In.  Ignore the Group Code and the Username and Password.
	You will need to log in with the login code. 
	To get the login code, go to your RefWorks account and click on Tools>Write-N-Cite and copy the code for Write-N-Cite 4


Paste these details into the Write-N-Cite Login Code box that appears (at the bottom). Click Login.

This activates the Write-N-Cite tool on the MS Word ribbon and synchronises your Word document with your RefWorks account.  You can then call up any references stored in your RefWorks account and format your Word documents in different output styles (eg Harvard or Vancouver). 




To insert in-text citations:
	In Word, insert the cursor where you want the citation to appear in your document
	Make sure you have clicked on the RefWorks tab and logged in
	Click on Insert Citation
	Then click on, Insert New 
	A list of folders and saved references in your RefWorks account will be displayed
	Find the reference you wish to cite in the Insert/Edit Citation window – you can use Search at the top right, or browse a specific folder.
	Select the reference, then click on OK.  The citation will be inserted into your Word document.
	Repeat the process of going into the Insert/Edit Citation window and selecting the reference to include and clicking OK


Activity 6 – Generate a bibliography and format your document in a chosen output style
To create a bibliography at the end of your work 
	Click on Styles in the Word ribbon and from the dropdown menu select the referencing style you want, e.g.APA, Vancouver or Harvard Cite-Them-Right. 
	If the style is not listed click on select another style, further referencing style will be displayed, select a style and click on save 
	Once you have the right style, click on “Bibliography Options” and click on “Insert Bibliography”
	A list of references will be inserted in the style of your choice. 

RefWorks is loaded on University computer clusters in the Learning Centre and Libraries, and the Write-N-Cite tool is already installed ready for use with Microsoft Word.  
To use RefWorks with Word on your own pc or laptop, you do need to download the Write-N-Cite tool. This is available under the Tools option in RefWorks.

To download the Write-N-Cite plug in, , in RefWorks, click on ‘Tools’, ‘Write-N-Cite’ and download Write-n-Cite for Windows (v4)
NB: you will need to install this plug-in on any PC that you use to write-n-cite.  
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